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CHEQUERSTOCLOSE?

looksas if it maybedueto c1ose............
Oneof our mostunspoiltruralpubsin NorthHertfordshire
ElsieSmith,the landladyof the Chequers,in the hamletof WoodEndnearArdeley,is dueto retireafterover 20 years
at the pub.lt was hopedthat herdaughterandson in law,Beverleyand Michael,wouldthencarryon at the Chequers,
but GreeneKingwill not allowthem,or anyoneelse,to applyfor the tenancy,yet at the sametime will not confirm or
denythe closureof the pub.Thissituationhaslastedfor somemonths,with Elsieandherfamilystill waitingfor news
from the brewerybeforemakingany plansfor the future.

Children'shaven
The Chequerersis a very small two room pub serving
Greene King IPA and Abbot on grvity from one bar. lt
appearedin the Good Beer Guidesfor 1976, 1977 and
1978and was onlyleftout of thisyear'seditionbecauseof
the uncertainty
overthe future.Popularwithallages,there
is a very keen dartsteam drawingmembersfrom a wide
area, while the room withouta bar has a well used pool
table.Dwilef lonkingis a populareventduringthesummer.
For animal loversthere is alwaysa selectronof cats and
dogs aroundthe place,includingHarrythe Siamese,and
hutchesfull of rabbitsout the back.The pub also acts as
the villagesweetshop,makingit a children'shaven.Elsie
reckonsthat of 55 adultslivinglocallyonly three never
use the Chequersat all. She alsohas manyregularswho
are not local,but comefrom a wide areaof the countyand
just over the borderin Bedfordshire.

Greatdisappointment
Whilstit cannotbe deniedthatthepubis rundown,interms
of fittings and decorations, it would be a great
to a greatmanypeopleif it closed.Greene
dissapointment
King may say it would cost too much to do the place up,
thereforeit mustclose,but I am sureElsie'scustomers
are
quite happy with the place anyway,and would be quite
contentwith perhapsa lickof paintand somenew toilets.
Indeed,anythingmoreelaboratemay notbe welcomed.
Beverleyand Michael,who are very keento take overthe
Chequers,wouldnot be totalnewcomers.Theyareoftenin
the pub either giving a hand with the serving or as
customers.Who better to take over? They know all the
regularsalreadyandarefullofenergyand plansto makea
successof theirventure,- if it is allowedto happen.All
they can do is wait to hear from GreeneKing.
Inthe meantimeElsieand herfamilyhavestarteda petition
to savethe pub,amongsttheirregularcustomers.
You are recommendedto visit this unique pub as soon
as possible, - it may be your last chance. Better still,
why not attend the CAMRA Herts North Social at the
Chequers on Friday, 5 October, when the Branch will
challenge the resident Darts Team at an informalgettogether to drum up interest and support concerning
the fate of the pub.
Sandie Lerner

BEWARE!
DRINKERS

No, it's not anothercase of fake handpumps,but one of
characterlessgassy beer being served through real
ones.
The venue....Freehousein beautiful Hertfordshire
countrysidewith an impressiverangeof beersbut a small
cellar.
The objective....tobe selling the morning'sdeliveryof
draughtbeerthe sameevening,or possiblyeventhesame
lunchtime.
As the beer rollsto a haltat thefootof the cellarsteps,pub
managersmarmy Ron Greaseconnectsa COzcylinderto
the cask.Thisforcesthe sedimentin the caskto settleand
after a few hours- a fractionof the normaltime- the gas
is removed and hand pumps connected."You get a
beautifullyclearpint", said Ron sippinghis G and T in the
loungebar."The firsthalfof thebarrelmightbe a bitgassy,
but nobodynotices."

Noshortcuts

Sorry Ron, we do notice, as unfortunatelythere are no
short cuts to a good pint.With this practice,the beer,apart
from being extremely gassy, has not been allowed to
mature,i.e. undergoits naturalsecondaryfermentation.
lt
willthereforeneverbe ableto attainitsfullflavour.
CAMRAmemberswouldratherbe toldthata beerwas not
yet readyratherthanreceivean inferiorproductwhichcan
be as undrinkable
as a pintof vinegar,or as gassyas a pint
of D.D. Hopefully,any potentialRon Grease'smay be
deterred,and the innocentdrinkerwarned.
Apologiesto anyonecalledRonGreaseandthemajorityof
free-housesand pub managers.
Free trade publicans are not the only cutprits when it
comes to selling 'unreal beef through normal
handpumps. A converted pump clip displaying 'Dark
Mild' has been spotted in the Angel in Ware, - an lnd
Coope pub where the brew is obvioustythe keg'Drum
mild'. And anotherlnd Coope house,the WhiteSwanrnSt.
Albans,a/sohas had a convertedclip, thisone displaying
'PaleAle'.

OLDANDMILD-FORDHAM'S
OF
ASHWELL

Roundaboutthe turn of the century,whenthereweremorethan30independent
brewingcompaniesin Hertfordshire,
close to the top of the list in termsof reputationand influencewouldhavebeenE.K.and H. FordhamLtd of Ashwell.
Fordham's remainedfrom start to finish a family firm; their ales were renowned,and their trade extendedinto
Bedfordshire,Cambridgeshire,
Essex,andas far afieldas Suffolkand London.Todaynothingremainsof Fordham's;
their breweryis demolished,and their pubs which once proudlyadvertised"AshwellAles and Stout" are in other
hands.

ep forwar
The beginningof Fordham'sbrewing
businessis obscure.A Forhamonce
,5rewedin Hertford,and the family is
closely connected with the Flower
family of brewers, who also have
Hertfordshire
links.lt is knownthatthe
Fordham family purchased Odsey
Grange,a countryhousenearAshwell,
from the Duke of Devonshirein 1793,
and in common with manv landowners and farmersat the time,they beganto brewtheir
own beer on the premises.In the late 1830'sthe family
decided to transfertheir brewingintereststo Ashwell,and
built a new brewreythere.Ashwellis a beautifullvillage,
which grew around the natural springswhich are the
source of the River Cam. These springs provided
excetionallyclean and purewater,and weretappedby the
Fordhamsto supplytheirbrewry- the "Ash at the Well"
becomingthe company'strademark.

FORTf,IAMS

Steamingahead
The Fordhamfamilyexercisedstrict
but benevolentcontrol over their
business,paidtheirworkerswelland
kepttheirbrewryupto dateandpubsin
good order.Theywerealwayson the
look-out to increasetheir trade by
buyingpubsfromotherbrewries,and
werenotslowto realisethepotential
of
Ashwell'spositionon a mainrailway
line,supplyingthe holidaytradeof East
lt
London- for
Anglia
Anqliaand the pub and club tradeof North
many years Fordham's owned a bottling stores at
Harringay.At the brewerythe latest in machinerywas
installed,being one of the first in the area to pasteurise
bottledbeer,and Forham'swerealsoone of theearliestto
deliverto their pubs by steamwagonand petrolengined
drays. The company'sMinuteBook for November1919
recordsa resolutionthat threeemployees"be dismissed
forewithfor beingdrunkwhenin chargeof the3-tonFoden
in Henlow and doing damage to private property".
Nevertheless,a replacementdriver was soon appointed,
at wage of t3-5s-0d per week plus a six shillingbeer
allowance!

Tied estateto housingestate
Before the second world war
Fordham's brewd no less than 7
bottledand 8 draughtbeers,including
the famous "OO" Old Ashwell Ale.
"Old and Mild" was a favouriteorderin
Fordham'spubs.For manyyearslocal
farmworkers were supplied at the
appropriate time with a specially
brewed Harvest Ale. Guiness,Bass
and Worthington were bottled at
Ashwell,and Fordhamsat one stagesuppliedtheirpubs
with Red Tower,"A BritishLagerBrewedat Manchester".

Many of
these beers were
discontinued during and after the
secondwar in the periodof austerity,
and the companyhad ceasedmalting
at Ashwell someti.rne previously.
Neverthless,
the companyenteredthe
1950sin the samedetermined
soiritas
ever, with a thrivingestateof some 90
pubs and an enviable reputationfor
good ale. Disasterthen struckquickly.
A principalfamily shareholderdied, and the Fordhams'
unity was shattered.Shares in the companywere sold
outside the family, and during 1952 the companywas
taken over by the ambitiousand expandingrivalfirm of
J.W. Greenof Luton.Brewingceasedalmostimediately,
althoughbottlingcontinuedat Ashwellintothe mid 1960's,
during which time Greens became Flowersand were
themselvestakenover by Whitbread.In 1972Whitbread
had built a huge new brewery at Luton, capable of
supplyingmost of southern'England,
and therewas no
furtheruse for Fordham'sneatlittleVictorianBrewery.So
it was demolished,and there now standson the site a
housingestate.

Cruellyironic
Neitherhastime beenparticularly
kind
to Fordham'sformerpubs.Manyhave
been closed. in pursuit of the big
breweries "Rationaliastion" olans.
Some have been fortunatelo become
free houses.such as the Chaiseand
Pair at Barkway, Jolly Sailors at
Buntingford and Red Lion (now
Countryman) at Chipping, which
betweenthem sella choiceof realalesto rivalFordham's
range.
Thingsare travellingin a cruellyironic
circle.The demandfor an individual,
qualiiryreal ale, is great,but it can no
longer be satisfied by Fordham's.
Instead, enterprising Whitbread
houses once owned by Fordham's,
such as the SailorBoy at Walsworth,
can only pleasethe realale drinkerby
sellingthe excellentWethered'sbeer
that has to come all the wav from
Marlow in Buckinghamshire.Wethered's Victorian
breweryshelteredundertheWhitbread'umbrella',
butwas
one of the fortunatefew thatdidn'tlatergetpushedoutinto
thatsurvived.
the rainto getwashedaway-a Fordham's
by PeterLerner(withacknowledgements
to D.P.Kingsley
& K. Osborne).

DIDYOUKNOVV.....
that there are now 42 home, or small scale, breweries
currentlyoperatingin the Britishlsles?Hertfordshire
is still
waitingfor its first 'new wave' brewery....watch
thisspace
for news of prospectivecandidates.

JAZZ
TRADITIONAL
AND ALE

I suspectthat the reasonthe Editoraskedme to writean
article on TraditionalJazz and Ale was that he was
convincedI was aroundwhen Nick LaRoccafirstbrought
the OriginalDixielandJazz Bandover to England.This I
stronglydeny but will admitto beingkeen on iazz in lhe
earlyfiftieswhenallthepubsthatputonjazzwere"Real".
My firstquestin searchof a doubletrad.pub was to take
me up the old 41 throughWelwynto WoolmerGreen
whereon the leftat the bottomof the hillliestheChequers.
Here on Wednesdaynightsone can relaxin the friendly,
candlelitatmosphereof the functionbar and listento the
CrescentCity Jazz Band playing,as their name ,mplies,
mostlyNewOrleansstylemusic.
The priceof admissionis a modest50p and one getsthe
impressionthat they play for the love of music which
appears to get better as the beer flows The beer
availableon handpurnpin the bar is IndCoopeBitterand
Burtonbuttheydo haveKK mildon handpumpin thepublic
bar
So if you are fed up with megawattmusicand flashing
Irghtsandfancysomerealmusicwithyourrealalethenthe
Chequerson Wednesdaynightis wortha try.

In addition
On our travels.the editor and I have come acrossthe
followingtradlazz & ale pubs in the county,in additionto
the Chequers:Hatfield- The Red Lion (McMullen).
Guestbandson
Mondayeveningsat 8.00pm.Entrance
t1.SOp.
St. Albans - The Goat Inn (FreeHouse).The Leaside
Entrancefree.
Jazzmenon alternateSundaylunchtimes.
Barnet - The Salisbury(Courage).The BernieTyrrell's
Entrancefree
SalisburyStomperson Sundaylunchtimes.
rbutmembership
10p).
Letchworth - The WilburyHotel(GreeneKing).Guest
bandson Sundayeveningsat 8.00pm.Entrancet1.00.
Harpenden- The QueensHead(lnd Coope).The New
Pretoria Jazz Band on Thursday evenings at 8.00pm.
Entrancefree.
This is by no means a comprehensivelist, and any
informationon other known bands and pubs is always
welcome.Goodlistening!
Eric Sim

GREATBRITISHSUCCESS
Last month'sthirdGreatBritishBeerFestivalwas visited
by well over 80,000 visitors, with the excellent
entertainmentattractinga far wider sphere than in
previousyears.'l'm overurrhelmed
it'sworkedso well',said
organiserDenis Palmer.'We even madea profitrunning
intoa few thousands',he added.
By Fridaythe beerwas sometimesgoingat a rateof 150
pintsevery60 seconds,witht4,000oncebeingtakenin 50
minutesover the bars alone.The last pint was drunkat
10.10 on the Saturday- 50 minuutesbeforetheclose.
O LondonbrewersFullersalmostsweotthe boardin the
'Beer
of the Year'competition,
withtheirESBwinningthe
'Strong
Ale' sectionand LondonPridetakingthe 'Draught
Bitter' prize. 'lf they'd had cask Hock atong,they might
havewonthe DraughtMildsectionas well',siiOone1uOle.
This prizewentto DudleybrewersHansons,who brewan
excellentdarkmild.

THE
SURVEYING
FACTS
More than 50 per cent of young men aged 16 to 24
prefer to drlnk draught lager.
And nearly threequarters of drinkers are satisfied with
the variety of beers available at their local.
These are two of tlte results to emerge from a survey
conductedon behalfof the Brewer'sSocietyamong2,000
adultsthroughoutGreatBritain.
But althoughsome of the findingsspell bad news for
CAMRAand its attemptsto educatethedrinkingpublicinto
what they are missing,othersare encouraging.
Not surprisingly,
sincethe surveywas madeon behalfof
the big brewers,it asks no questionsaboutpreferencesfor
real over keg beer.Out of 37 statementsto be arranagedin
orederfor the idealpub, "has realale" was not includedin
the listby the compilers- though"allowsdogsin the bar"
was!
But 65 per cent of all drinkers, the survey showed,
prefer to drink in the public bar - one in the eye for the
Big Six and their carpet-everywhere,one bar pubs.
A quarter of men drinkerspreferto drink in a free house
with a wide varietyof beers.
Older drinkers - less influenced by W advertising,
perhaps- overwhelminglypreferdraughtmild and bitter
to draught lager. Only 25 per cent, on average,of men
aged 25 and overdrinklager.
More than 80 per cent of the people in the survey had
visiteda pub once in the previous12 months,with 50 per
cent of the men goingat leastoricea week.
And only 18 per centof men- andone percentof women
- thought it important that a pub should have pretty
barmaids!!
MartynCornell

WHAT'SBEENON
The final cricket match of the season saw a combined
Herts North & South team of superstarsinflict a heavy
defeat on a FarriersArms Xl despite the pub's ploy of
providingduring-match'refreshment'which they hoped
would further inebriatetheir opposition.Herts CAMRA
piledup an excellent140 runsoff their40 overs,and then
proceededto bowl the Farriersside out for a paltry64 runs
(satisfactoryrevenge for the defeat by the pub's tadies
dartsteam overSouthHertsLadies).
An under strengthHerts South mixed darts side were
unlucky in going down 7-0 to a British Aerospace
DynamicsClub team,and it provedfortunatethat Greene
KingXX was only26p a pintas theylost2 beermatchesas
well!An all-Heftssidesuffereda narrowdefeatagainstthe
WhiteHorse,Kimpton.The availability
of the realMac'son
sale obviouslyspurredthe homeside.
In a splendidCAMRA TreasureHunt,the experienceof
Dave and Tony Burns,plus crew, saw them safetlyat the
finish - the Rest & Welcomeat Haultwick- bang on
openingtime and aheadof the rest of the field.However,
even they neededa sliceof luck- onlyfindingone of the
clueswhen vacatingtheirvehicleto relievethemselves!
A
thanks go to organisersWendy Casey Bob Norrishand
Tony King, and to the Rest & Welcome for their
refeshmentsand good beer.
,AuntSally was the featureof a joint socialbetweenSouth
Hertsand SouthOxonat the excellentWhiteHartHotelin
Benson,Oxon.A Dave McKercherside scrapedto a 7-6
win in this fine outdoorpub game,unfortunately
not found
in Hertfordshire.
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WHAT'SON

PUBNEWS
Gosmore-The Birdin HandnowhasGreeneKingAbbot
on gravity.
Harpenden - The GibralterCastleis anotheroutletfor
Wethered'sBitter.
Hertford (Bengeo) - The Warren House has added
McMullen'sAK and Wethered'sBitteron handpumps.
Hitchin - The ThreeMoorhensalsohas GreeneKingKK
mild on electricpump.

WHEREIS KK OK?
lf you want a good valuefor moneypintand don'twantto
still
risk your license,try Ind Coopes'sKK Mild....it's
availablein the followingpubs:NORTH HERTS: Goat, Codicote; Coach & Horses,
Royston; Greyhound,St. lppollitts;Chequers,Sandon;
Fox & Duck,Therfield;Chequers,WoolmerGreen.
SOUTH HERTS: Gate, Bricket Wood; White Horse,
Burnham Green; Swan, Bushey; Waggon & Horses,
Elstree; Rose & Crown, Essendon;Wrestlers,Hatfield;
LetchmoreHeath;OldFox,OldBricket
ThreeHorseshoes,
Arms,
Oxhey; Garibaldi, St. Albans;
Wood; Villiers
VerulamArms,St. Albans.
WEST HERTS: Plough, Belsize;Bull, Berkhampstead;
George, Berkhampstead;Three Blackbirds,Boxmore;
Green Dragon,Flaunden;CrabTree,HemelHempstead;
George & Dragon, Northchurch;Boars Head, Piccotts
End; George,Tring;HalfMoon,Wilstone.
EAST HERTS: Rose & Crown, Cheshunt; George'
Hoddesdon; Bull, Much Hadham; Hand & Crown,
Sawbridgeworth.
lf you find that a pub in this listno longersellsthe brew,or
you find an additionalone that does,pleasecontactJim
Axford,117 QueensRoad,Watford.

SteveBarber

LOCALGUIDES

Make sure that you can find everyrealaleoutletfor miles
around! New editionsof the followinglocal countyguides
to all knowntraditionalbeeroutlets(at the timeof goingto
press)are now available.......
35p from John Savage, 12
BEDFORDSHIRE
MalezeardCourt,MalezeardRoad,LutonBeds.(cheques
-'Real Ale in Bedfordshire')
45p from Dick Chapman,
BUCKINGHAMSHIREBucks.(chequesWay,
Chesham,
Sharnley,34 Manor
'RealAle in Buckinghamshire')
ESSEX-sOp fromTerryJeffries,35 HartfordEnd,Pitsea,
'CAMRAEssex')
Basildon,Essex.(cheques- 45p from Dave Burns,'11Turpins
HERTFORDSHIRE
Chase,Oaklands,Welwyn,Herts.,or from any goodpub.
(cheques- CAMRAHertsSouthBranch')
LONDON- Listing1600pubsselling66 differentbeers'
t1 from RealBeerin London,Flat5, TalbotRoad,London
W2 5LH (cheques-'CAMRALondon')
Please includea stampedself addressedenvelopewith
any order.
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SOUTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
TuesdayOctober9th
Joint social and dominoesmatch with Heds/Essex
Bordersat the Bell & Crown,Hertford.8.00pmFood
provided.
(McMullen)
WednesdayOctober17th
at the RoyalOak,West
Jointsocialwith Mid-Chilterns
(Wethered)
Hyde.8.00pm
TuesdayOctober23rd
CroxleyGreen.
BRANCHMEETINGat the Sportsman,
B.00pm(lndCoop).
ThursdayOctober25th
Joint social and darts with Enfield and Barnet and
Herts/EssexBordersat the Plough Cuffley. 8.O0pm
(McMullen).
TuesdayNovember6th
Socialand dartsat the Hope& Anchor,WelhamGreen.
B.00pm(Courage).
TuesdayNovember20th
(Tobe
8.OOpm
Cuffley.
atthePlough,
MEETING
BRANCH
confirmed)
NORTHBRANCH
I.IERTFORDSHIRE
FridayOctober5th
WoodEnd.8.00pm
Socialand dartsat the chequers.
(Greene
King)Seepagel fordetails.
SaturdayOctober6th
Visitto StamfordBreweryMuseumand jointsocialwith
DoncasterBranch.Note- Thisfine museumis under
threatof closureby ownersSamuelSmith,theTadcaster
the
brewery,
brewers.On the siteof the o'ldMelbourn's
withSamSmith'shorse& drayandits
museum,
complete
Burtononlyby theBassMuseum,
ownbar,is surpassed
Pay
a
exhibits.
Stamford
brewing
in
the
field
of
on-Trent
visitbeforeit'stoolate.
TuesdayOctober9th
BRANCH MEETINGat the Sun, Hitchin.8.0Opm
(Charrington).
WednesdayOctober17th
Socialat the CrookedBillet,SymondsGreen.8.00pm
(GreeenKinginc.XX)
WednesdayOctober24th
socialattheGreenMan,GreatWymondley.
Campaigning
Kinginc.XX).
8.00pm(Greene
WednesdayOctober31st
8.00pm(lnd
Socialat the GoldenFleece,Braughing.
Coope).
SaturdayNovember3rd
by
VillageHall.Admission
at Knebworth
BEERFESTIVAL
for
721960
SteveDoneon Stevenage
ticketonly.Contact
moredetails.
WednesdayNovember14th
ANNUALGENERALMEETINGat the WilburyHotel
Letchworth8.00pm(GreeneKing inc. XX) Includes
auctionof breweriana
BRANCH
BORDERS
HERTS/ESSEX
TuesdayOctober10th
Jointsocial- seeHertsSouth
MondayOctober15th
Essex
withSouth-West
Jointsocialandshovehalfpenny
at the WelshHarp,WalthamAbbey.8.00pm(McMullen)
To beconfirmed.
MondayOctober22nd
BRANCHMEETINGat the Bull,TheydonBois.8.00pm
(lndCoope).
ThursdayOctober25th
Jointsocial- seeHertsSouth.
I Ware66584
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